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COLD RECORD
What's Doing In The Country

HERE BROKE

ENJOY HALLOWE'EN
AT POWELL BUTTE

POWELL BUTTE, Nov. S. Tlio
most onjoynblo annlr that hns been
held hero for n long tlmo was the
Hallowe'en party given nt Commun-
ity hull by the young men's class In
honor of tho young ladles' class of
the Powell Butto Sunday school. Tho
young men, headed by tholr teacher,
Mrs. E. A. Bussott, entertained about
50 persons In all. Thero were ghosts,
blnck cats and witches for tho decora-
tions, and tho placo cards nt tho ban-
quet tablo were black cats for tho
boys and witches for tho girls. A
fortune telling booth was well

and everyone was guessing
ns to who was tho gypsy. Lloyd Bus-set- t,

Miss Shobert and Miss West
kept tho games going, Mrs. Mary V.
Charlton was toastmlstress. Miss
Graco Pauls, president of tho young
ladies' class, responded to the toast
for her class. Charles M. Charlton,
president of the young men's class,
responded for his class.

Hoy Roberts sold about ISO tons
of hay this week to Max Wurzweller.
The purchase price was 59 a ton in
tho stack, tho hay to bo fed on tho
place.

John Cronln made a short visit at
Portland last week on business.

E. A. Bussott took his Sunday
school class of little folks over to tho
cave Sunday afternoon. They roast-
ed wienies nnd played games and all
enjoved themselves.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hobbs and
son, John, were Prinevllle visitors
the first of the weok.

George Truesdale has spent several
at Prinevllle during the past of her

two weeiss as a mcmuer or mo county
budget committee.

Edgar Pcderson was one ot tho
boys that won the trip to the stock
show In Portland. Ho will enter the
judging contest. Powell Butto is
proud of Edgar.

Charles M. Charlton went to Burns
with the Redmond football team and
proudly reported, "we beat "cm," on
his return.

- Several people from here attended
the Cox sale near Terrebonne, among
them being Jesse Miller, Mr. Taylor,
Paul Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Pederson and Mrs. Mary V. Charl
ton.

Max Wurzweller Is hero for a while
to assist In looking after the company
cattle.

J. P. O'Callahan has most ot his
sheep at home now for winter feed-
ing. John Cronln has a band of
sheep here also.

George Hobbs brought his cattle
out of the national forest last week
and will feed at his Powell
Butte ranch.

Rlggs and Cook of Powell Butte
sold lambs to Lynn Nichols recently,
who shipped them to Montana, where
they will be fed for the Chicago mar-
ket.

Arthur Wurzweller took a carload
of calves to Portland this week.

Miss Montgomery, teacher at tho
Edwards school, and her sister, Mrs.
Stewart, were shopping1 In Redmond
Saturday.

George Truesdale has bought a lot
of hogs and will feed his barley and
small potatoes to them, thinking to
get a better price for all In that way.

ENTIRE FAMILY HAD "FLU"
"Keep right on using Foley's

nnd Tar. It will give quick re--
said

eood." B.

apples
cniai irouDie s Money ana.
Tar. Sold everywhere. Adv.

NEWS OF DEATH OF
IS RECEIVED

PLEASANT RIDGE, Nov. 7. J.
W. and Willie Peterson received tbs
sad news of the death of their mother
in California first of the week.

Ray Miller has returned home
after most the summer
working on the McKenzIe pass high
way.

Mr. Mrs. O. E. Anderson were
Turaalo visitors on

Mrs. O. E. Anderson was
in Bend on Thursday.

Ned Hutchlns of City Is
visiting at the home of his nephew,
W. B. Hutchlns.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray accom-
panied Ray Miller to Bend on Fri-
day.

Rev. Mrs. G. F. Jewel have
returned from Bend and staying
at the Cabeen ranch for a days.

W. H. Gray sold his team and
wagon to W. J. Shannon,

W. P. Myers of Bend was a
Jn this neighborhood Sunday.

W. Gray has bought a home in
Bend, where he will move In the near
future.

Mrs. Alfred Moore children,
Itrivd Rerrv anil Mr. and Mm. Thnran- -
son of Deschutes were callers at I

Swalley home on Sunday.
W. J. Shannon finished digging his

potatoes this week.
Ray, Miller Is working for W.

Hutchlns, clearing some for
Dr. A. M. Petty.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley enter-
tained the following guests at their
homo on Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. T.

and son, Alfred, Mr. nnd
Mrs. W. II. Gray, Mrs. Catherine
Johansen and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. An- -
ilorson.

Mrs.
Ill Redmond Wednesday afternoon on
business.

.1. W. Peterson has traded his Ford
car to Andrew Nelson.

Walter Lowe of Deschutes Is help-
ing Harold dig potatoes.

AntonoviAhlstrom went to Bend
Saturday Evening to hare some den-
tal work done.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Brandenburg,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Swalley and duagh-tor- s,

Edith and Lois, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Anderson attended the
card party given at tho A. P. Scott
house, near on Friday
night.

Altred Mlkkelsen came home from
to the week end.

SCHOOL HAS
HALLOWE'EN PROGRAM

GRANGE HALL, Nov. 7. Thu
Hallowe'en program given at thu
Grange hall Friday evening was n

Tho fortuno tolling, candy
ami grab bag booths wero well pa
tronlzed nnd everything was sold,
tho proceeds ot $56 going for school
needs.

Katharino Hclgeson, Elizabeth
Reynolds, Dorothy oung nnd Her- - which ofllclnl temperature llgu

IV:.?180" wuro "omo "uurnr n,m have been kept. nearest In

Mrs. J. Pcderson called on Mrs
Will Reynolds Sunday

Mrs. F. Hettman was n Bend shop
per Saturday.

The basket social held nt tho Hoech
school house was highly successful.
The baskets brought $55

Miss Mabel Dahlo was homo from
school Friday and Saturday

Hettman is working In
for Frank May. i. ,i . . i. . 1 i i .

tober

wusi is uikki"K nf niiv iinncn woro

Young school no,cd Amn ,ho ""'"i"' ,mr,l' b"
to bluo ribbon at cause oi uiiusuniiy iieuvy
fair, also tho 20 which tntlon. days wero

ror scnooi supplies. partly llv

school nnd buildings.
Joo l'eschka was tho to

a car in community
A social was at the

Grange halt Inst Saturday
Frank George Wallace

motored to Metollus Smith Rock
Saturday on business,

and
Tar.

Fred town

slnr-m- s eouseu

very

next buy

hard time hold

Mehl and
nnd

Mrs. Will Reynolds has been on
tho sick list, but Is improving.

days care mother.

them

tatoes to town Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. gather wero visitors

at tho George Erickscn homo Sun
day.

J. Pederson wns a business caller
at Bend Saturday.

Joo l'eschka took a load of hay
ana potatoes to town .Monday.

Mr. and C. called
nt the Fred homo 1C......nr. jvirituuiu is wurJtiug iur Juu
l'eschka.

nr. nna .Mrs. o. r. uahlo wero
Bend callers Saturday.

WEATHER CHANGES CAUSE
SICKNESS

Extreme of weather dnr
ing fall cause many colds and

croup use Foley's Honey nnd
Contains no opiates Ingredl- -

Sold everywhere. Adv.

MUSICAL PROGRAM
GIVEN AT SISTERS

SISTERS. Nov. 7. The musical
program furnished the Moosa

of Bend at the H. K. Allen hall
greatly enjoyed. Judge T. E. J

uuny the audience
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out plans which will turn that
land Into public eye.

Recent explorations in Quintana
Roo have convinced the
ernment that corner of

ner guests at the Harrington homo Peninsula has many of
Friday evening. tho same natural conditions as has

Earl spent at Florida and that this section of
n.?,S?,7 e..wmM,,ajr UOm the Jl P repubUc could be made so attractive

Miss Rae Knickerbocker was a vis- - 08 t0 Induce colonists to establish and
Itor at the Wilt home Monday. build up a land as beautiful and

- rancis Jacquot was a business as American peninsula
" Mr . P SX, . ,., It Is reported that the territory of

home of Mrs. L. Winkle last Quintana Roo is to bo mado into fed- -

eral lands.
Lea was a business

In Saturday
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.Mrs. H. was a caller at 1'auuna country, a trucx
h6me of Mrs. Knickerbocker ono of apples from Echo ranch or- -
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The plo social given by tho school W. A. Pickett was a Bend visitor

Saturday was by a Saturday.
large crowd. A supper was sold, con- - Uort Wells and J. McNnmara of
slstlng of doughnuts, pies, coffee, Portland came to tho Wallonburg
sandwiches and salads. Candy was ranch to work last weok.
sold by the girls. Tho total sum A Hallowe'en party vas given at
tuken in vas about $27.50. Tho the Terrebonne gymnasium by tho
money will go to near east relief and school children Inst Tuesday evening,
the fund for a new school phono- - A good program was given and cldor
graph. and plo

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joe Hlntz left tor .Mr. unci .Mrs. OKeal or
Mr. and E. Anderson were Junction Thursday.

O.

Hlntz will wero guests at mo ucno
work on a ranch thero winter, ranch

Mr. Mrs. Lynn Wilson and Mr. Mrs. Jeggear
baby son spont several days week of Bend woro Kumluy guests at tho
with Mr. parents, and

wiinam Wilson.
Mrs. Bailey of Cloverdale was

shopping in Blstors Friday afternoon.

IRRIGATION WORK AT
GAINING

TERnnBONNE, Nov. P. The
i irrigation is pro-

gressing rapidly. They have a
of men at work and largo

iir? located near Terrebonno,
Tom Brdiinnn, otcckralser of (he
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Saturday
this orchard.

and nnd and children
last

Wilson's Mr.
Mrs.

crow two

Churchman homo. Mrs. Jeggear Is it
teacher at Turnalo.

Tho Ifidlos mot but Wodnesday and
made comforts for ono of tho mom-bor- s.

A party wns glvon for Mildred Gal-hral- th

nt Lower Hrldgo Sunday. A
number of Terrebonno ladles at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Coorgo fledjvlck
went to Bond Saturday to talcs
postofllco examination,

Mrs. Everett Parr Is homo, after
being at tho Redmond hospital tor
somo tint'!.

ARMISTICE DAY

PROGRAM HERE

IS ANNOUNCED

Services Planned for Satur
day Morning

Cm. A. R. MEN TO ATTEND

Iti'liil-llriliiioi- Football (iiiini

Viiturr of Afternoon Military
Itall to lie Cltt'ii In th

Kwnliii;

Tho program for tho Arinlstlcu day
sorvlco nt tho American Legion build- -

ng at 10:30 o'clock Saturday morn
ing was announced Tuesday by Frank
R. Prlnco, general chairman for the
legion, and Rev. F. II. Beard, who
will havo chargo of tho sorvlco ns
chairman.

Rov. F, R. Sibley will lead In the
nvocation, after which Mrs. C. V,

Sllvls will sing a solo. On tho stroke
of 11 o'clock, tho chairman will call
for a minute of silence, in respect
to tho mon who died overseas in the
world war.

R. M. Turner, local attorney whoso
threo sons woro all In active sorvlco
overseas during the war, will glvoj
tho Armistice ' day address, after

hlch Charles 0. Wilson will sing n
solo and then lead tho nudlcnco in

nglng "America." Tho benediction

PAGED!!

will bo nuked by Rov. C. W. Hull.
All of I lie local minsters luivo

been Invited to attend, mid thvy and
tho civil war veterans will havo scats
on tlio Miiko. Tho Spanish-America- n

war veteran Imvo also been Invited.
American Legion member, nnd other
world war veterans, will lie In uiii

' form.

did Ciittit Will lnn
Tho American Legion post Is urg-

ing stroni: support for tho high
school in Its football giimo Saturday
nttvrnoon with Redmond. Tho name
will bo called at 2:30 o'clock, mi
O'Donnell Hold. Tho Bend high
team Is stronger than It litis been at
any time thin season, having hnd
two weeks rest slnco the Inst gumo.

Should Bend win this gumc, thu
local school will bo In line for tho
championship of tho Interior of Ilust-e-

Oregon, as well us of thu Cent nil
Oregon conference, far tho Redmond
team last Saturday defeated tho
Burns team, which has won nil of
Its games In that vicinity. Redmond
won 19 to 13, being scored on tor
the first tlmo this season,

Armlsllco day will mid with n mili-
tary ball at tlio American Legion
building Saturday evening. A spe
cial six plecu orchestra hits been ar
ranged. Tho building Is to bo dec
orated In it manner appropriate to
tho day.

Urging that Arinlstlcu day bo ob
served as any other legal holiday, a
resolution was passed by Percy A.
Slovens Post No. 4, American Le
gion, nt Inst week's meeting. Diul.
neH houses which usually clone oin
legal holidays wero urged to adhere
to that custom. Tho resolution fol-

lows:
Whoroas, Governor Bon W. Olcntt

Name ...

hits proclaimed November 11, Arinls-
tlcu day, ns it legal holiday In tho
state of Oregon, mid

Whereas, It Is also an International
holiday, commemorating tlio allied
victory over niitocritcy In 1918, ami

Whereas, wo believe that tlio duri
set apart for recognition of thu sacri-
fice of our comrades who died over-son- s

In thu ilefeme of democracy
should bo sacred, therefore.

Bo It resolved by Percy A. Steven
Post No. 4, tho American Legion,
Hint w strongly urgn that tho prece-
dent of full observance of Armlsllco
day bo adhered to, and that nil busi-
ness house which usually close on
legnl holiday, shall clow their dour
on Armistice dny, November 11, and
Hint (ho people of lleml shall prop-
erly ubtorvo the day.

Signed
Earl II. Houston, Coiumandnr.
Larry M Hagon, Adjutant.

HOSPITAL FOR HKN1)
EARLY POSSIBILITY

.Weil of Act onimodatlonH Hrrt for
Tulieri nloU lillrnl Seen

lit lleiillli r.tMiltlon

Probability of tlio early location
of it tuberculosis hospital In lleml
was evidenced at thu stale health ex-

position In Portland last week, sv-er- nl

of tho speaker mentioning tlio
need of n hospital In this part of tho
state and Bend ns tho location, ac-

cording to Mln draco MacDowell.
county nurse, who returned Monday
morning from Portland, whero tho
exposition wos held.

Put It In The Bulletin.

DATE-PRUN-E
The New Fruit Marvel

TRADE MARK Reg. and Midas Insured.

Dr. Coleman, editor of the Prune and Apricot Growers' Inc.,
of California, says: "If the entire Prune acreage of California
had been planted to the Dato Prune, the value of the 1921 crop
would have been increased $15,000,000.00."

We are developing commercial orchards of this wonderful
fruit and have a plan whereby you can share in the profits of
this business.

No Stock for Sale
Get Our Date-Prun- e Investment Plan Booklet

Coupon. Clip and Mail

R. D. BARTLETT, Field Representative,
Pilot Butte Inn.

Or address Oregon Nursery Co.,
Orenco, Ore.

Gentlemen:
Am interested in knowing more about your Date-Prun- e '

Investment Plan.

Address


